Drug usage in a western Australian rural community.
Drug usage in two agricultural shires, Kondinin and Kulin, was surveyed by questionnaire. Both prescription and over the counter (OTC) drugs were recorded together with age, sex, forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), systolic blood pressure (SBP) and body weight, and 1284 people, or 55.8% of the eligible population over six years of age, participated. Approximately 35%, 53% and 12% of people said they were taking no drugs, one to two drugs and three or more drugs respectively, a result very similar to that found in an earlier urban study (Traralgon). The interaction of all five factors on drug consumption was studied jointly by multivariate analysis; FEV1, SBP and weight were normalised using standard tables. Prescription drug usage was directly related to obesity, respiratory impairment and sex (P less than 0.01) but not to age or SBP. People taking either OTC drugs or none at all differed only in sex, with females taking more than males (P less than 0.01). There were no differences in the factors studied between prescription only and prescription plus OTC drug users.